Week 1
Faith in the Holy Trinity
Sermon Title:
A Sending and Sharing Community
Scripture Focus: - John 16:5-16
Key verse, John 16:15 - All that belongs to the Father is mine. That is why I said the
Spirit will take from what is mine and make it known to you.
Sermon Introduction:
You may want to begin with a story about how you resemble or bear the likeness of one of your
family members.
We are called to bear the likeness of the God who said, “Let us (meaning “Trinity”) make man in
our image, in our likeness” (Gen. 1:26). When God created humanity he clearly had in mind that
we would reflect His nature, His “likeness”, to the rest of the world. In order for us to portray
God’s likeness through our lives we must explore and reflect upon the nature of God as Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit. Then, we need to have the courage to honestly answer the question, is my
life and my church community really a reflection of the Godhead three in one?
Sermon Content:
[READ THE TEXT – JOHN 16:5-16]
1. The sending and sharing nature of the Trinity To us (v. 5-7, 14-15)
a. Jesus describes the sending and sharing nature of Father, Son and Holy Spirit in this
passage. In verses 5-7 Jesus says that the Father has sent the Son who will send the Spirit
to disciples. God is a sending God, a God on the move who does not stay in a holy huddle
but actually moves in and amongst the world He created and loves. And we humans
benefit from His self-extension toward us. One of the marks of the Trinity, then, is that of
sending.
b. God is not only a sending God, but a sharing God. He is a God who not only goes out but
who also gives out. He doesn’t come to your heart empty-handed, he brings house
warming gifts. In verses 14-15, Jesus says that the Father shares with the Son who shares
with the Spirit who shares with disciples. The Trinity shares among each other in a way
that extends to us. The mutual love within the Trinity does not turn Father, Son and Spirit
inward creating an unhealthy clique but outward to the cosmos and, primarily, His human
creation. God’s love is not centripetal but centrifugal; He comes out to where we are to
invite us into Himself. Simply put, God invites human beings into Trinitarian love and
purpose if we dare to enter in.
c. Illustrate how God’s nature as a sending and sharing God has impacted you or someone
you know. How has God come to you or shared with you or someone you know?
2. The sending and sharing nature of the Trinity Through us
a. Our lives, relationships and mission should be shaped by and reflect the Trinity. The
sending and sharing nature of God to us must pass through us as a benefit to the world. In

the same way that Abraham of the Old Testament was blessed so that “all peoples on the
earth will be blessed through [him]” (Gen. 12:3b), those caught up in Trinitarian love are
called to go and give what we have received from the sending and sharing God. We are
called as the church to embody the sending and sharing nature of the Trinity not by
staying in a holy huddle but by moving out further and further into the world to benefit
the people of our world. A truly Trinitarian church is one in which the disciples love
people and God so intensely that it pushes them not inward but outward toward the ends
of the earth in the name God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Sermon Application:
Where is the sending God calling you? The Father sends the Son who sends the Spirit who sends
the Church into the World. Go to some location or to some person God is calling you to in order
to reflect Trinitarian love.
What is the sharing God calling you to give? The Father shares with the Son who shares with the
Spirit who shares with the Church who shares with the World. Give generously of something
you have to someone who needs what you have in order to reflect Trinitarian love.
Conclusion:
The sending and sharing Trinitarian God has established the Church to be a going and giving
community. A truly Trinitarian church refuses to withdraw or hoard. God is calling us to go and
give. Will we? “Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, ‘Whom shall I send? And who will go
for us?’ And I said, ‘Here am I. Send me!’” (Is. 6:8).
Recite with the congregation the Apostle’s Creed, the church’s historic statement of faith in the
Trinity.
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Week
W
2 – The F
Father
Sermon Title:
The Acceessible Geneerous Father
Scripturre Focus: - Matthew
M
7:7-12
Key
K verse, Matthew
M
7:11b “How mucch more willl your Fatheer in heaven give good ggifts
to
o those who ask him!”
Sermon Introductio
on:
Share abo
out a person
n you know who
w always seems to be accessible aand/or generous with theeir
time and//or other resources.
God the Father
F
is likee that. A pop
pular view concerning F
Father God iss that He is tthe wrathful and
inaccessiible deity wiithin the Trin
nity. But the passage of S
Scripture wee’ll focus onn today
challengees this misco
onception.
Sermon Content:
[READ TH
HE TEXT – MATTHEW
M
7:7
7-12]
1. The Accessibility
A
y of Our Heeavenly Fath
her (v. 7-8)
In verses 7-8 Jesu
us is building
g a case for the accessibbility of the F
Father. Althoough the Fatther
is tran
nscendently above and beyond
b
us, He
H is immaneently amongg and beside us. Althouggh the
Fatheer is altogeth
her greater by
y far than an
nything He ccreated, He is accessible and available to
interaact with His creation. Maany people think
t
God is aloof, far reemoved from
m the pain annd
pligh
ht of the hum
man condition
n, but this co
ould not be ffurther from the truth revvealed in thee
Biblee. There we read
r
that God “is not farr from each oone of us” (A
Acts 17:27). The Father who
gave us Eden, wh
ho gave us His
H Son, and who gives uus Himself inn so many w
ways is quite
ng to give go
ood gifts to those
t
who assk, seek, andd knock.
willin
2. The Extravagan
E
nt Generositty of Our Heavenly Fatther (v. 9-111)
Jesuss not only hig
ghlights the accessibility
y of the Fathher, He highllights the exttravagant
generrosity of the Father. The divine irony
y of this passsage is that JJesus, the onne telling thee
peoplle that the Faather wants to
t give good
d gifts to Hiss children, iss Himself thee greatest gifft
given
n by God thee generous Father to His children. Thhe extravagaant generositty of God is Jesus
the Son. The Jew
wish people of
o Jesus’ day
y were askingg for liberatiion, freedom
m, hope, and
restorration, but in
nstead of giv
ving them thee political, teemporal freeedom they thhought they
needeed (i.e., a sto
one or a snak
ke), God goees one betterr and gives thhem eternal, ultimate
freed
dom from sin
n, death, and lifeless livin
ng. One poppular misconception is thhat the Fatheer is
the wrathful
w
side of God and the Son is th
he loving sidde of God. H
However, if iit were not foor
the lo
ove of the Faather we wou
uld not havee the Son.
3. The Way
W to Mak
ke Our Hea
avenly Fatheer Proud (vv. 12)
This passage about the naturee of the Fath
her ends withh a challengee to treat peoople well. Thhe
Fatheer is pleased when His ch
hildren do to
o others as w
we would havve them do tto us. We caannot
pay th
he Father baack for His kindness
k
to us,
u but He waants us to paay His kindnness forward to
otherrs.

Sermon Application:
We have a heavenly Father we can be extremely proud of. Are we making our Father proud of us
by doing to others as we would have them do to us? The Father saw our human need and gave to
us what we needed most and He calls us to put ourselves in the shoes of others and do for them
what they need the most. What can you do this week to pay the extravagant generosity of the
Father forward to someone in need? Who in your life is waiting for you, dying for you, to do
unto them as you would have them do unto you? Now, to borrow from Nike, Just do it!
Conclusion:
I want to give us a chance to get beyond our misconception of God as an angry, aloof, and
inaccessible Father and see Him as the accessible generous Father He truly is and wants to be in
our lives. Let’s spend a few minutes asking, seeking, and knocking, making our requests known
to our heavenly Father. We may not get exactly what we ask from the Father, but we will get
what we need more than anything- we will get Him.
Find a creative way to invite people to prayerfully ask from God what they need the most.
Perhaps people can also be invited to submit their special need anonymously in some kind of
prayer box with the promise that the pastoral staff, board, or prayer team will pray for these
requests.
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Weeek 3 – The
T Son
n of Good
Sermon Title:
The Iden
ntity of the Son of God
Scripturre Focus: - John
J
1:1-14
Key
K verse, Jo
ohn 1:14a - The
T Word beecame flesh aand made hiss dwelling aamong us.
Sermon Introductio
on:
Share abo
out a time when
w
you misstook a perso
on for someoone else or w
when someone mistook yyou
for anoth
her person.
Througho
out the 2000
0 years sincee Jesus Chrisst walked thee earth He haas been misiidentified;
mistaken
n for someon
ne else. Somee claim that He was just a good teacher, nothingg more. Otheers
claim Hee was a magiic healer, thaat’s it. Some have claimeed that Jesuss is fully hum
man but not
divine. Others
O
have claimed
c
He is
i fully divin
ne but not huuman. Not m
many, but a fe
few have asseerted
that Jesus Christ neveer even existted.
John, thee apostle who
o spent threee years of hiss life with Jeesus, begins his Gospel ttackling the
question of Jesus’ ideentity.
Sermon Content:
[READ TH
HE TEXT – JO
OHN 1:1-14]
1. The Son
S of God is
i Divine
a. Thee Son of God
d (Word) is Pre-Existentt: John startss his Gospel with “In thee beginning was
the Word” (v. 1).
1 He sets th
he record straight about JJesus’ ultimate identity aas the PreExiistent Son off God who was
w always with
w God thee Father. Johhn uses the very same phhrase
“in the beginnin
ng” that is used to begin
n the book off Genesis as a way of prooclaiming thhat
beffore the worlld began, thee Son of God
d who becam
me incarnate in Jesus Chrrist was.
b. The Son of God (Word) is God: Not only
o
was the Son of God with God inn the beginniing,
but according to
o John, the Son
S “was Go
od” (v. 1). Jeesus is not juust a profounnd prophet, w
wise
teaccher, or good
d guy- He iss the divine Son
S of God iin the flesh. He is fully G
God. Proclaiiming
thatt Jesus Chrisst is anything
g less than divine
d
is misssing the marrk on who H
He is and insuulting
Him
m.
c. Thee Son of God
d (Word) is Co-Creator: We often thhink of God the Father aas the sole crreator
of the
t universe.. However, in
i verse 3 Jo
ohn notes aboout the Son, “through him
m all things were
mad
de.” The Son
n, and even the
t Spirit (seee Genesis 11:2), had a viital role withh the Father in
the creation of the
t cosmos.
on: We usuaally save thee punch-line for the end oof the story, but John beegins his Gosspel
Transitio
with the punch
p
line- Jesus is the Son of God who is God.. Then, in thhe rest of the Gospel, Johhn
sets out to
t support hiis claim theo
ologically an
nd historicallly. Claiming that Jesus C
Christ is anytthing
less than God diminishes His deiity.
2. The Son
S of God became
b
Hum
man

a. The Son of God “became flesh and made his dwelling among us” (v. 14). John is saying
that the fully divine Son of God at a moment in real historical time became fully human in
Jesus Christ of Nazareth. Imagine leaving behind your divine privileges and powers in
order to become one with your human creation. Imagine demoting yourself to a low level
job in order to give higher status to those at that level. Athanasius, the early church
theologian, put it this way, “Jesus became what we are to make us what He is.” This is not
say Jesus became human to make us divine, but He did become one of us and one with us
to make us sons and daughters of the Father. The divine Son of God took upon Himself all
of the pain, heartache, angst, and struggle of humanity in order to redeem and restore
humanity to its divinely designed status as sons and daughters of God.
Sermon Application:
There are only two possible responses to the Divine-Human Son of God
Rejection: There were and are those who will not recognize and receive Jesus as the divine
human Son of God (v. 10-11).
Reception: There were and are those who recognize and receive Jesus as the divine human Son
of God, and therefore, become children of God (v. 12-13).
Are you among those who reject or those who receive Jesus Christ as the Divine-Human Son of
God incarnate? (Give a creative invitation for people to receive Christ and become sons and
daughters of the Father. Perhaps people can put their name on a cross in your sanctuary. You
may also want to connect the invitation to the conclusion below).
Conclusion:
Conclude this service with the Sacrament of Communion, the act by which people recognize and
receive Jesus Christ as God in the flesh. Introduce the sacrament with the words of John, “to
those who receive Him, to those who believe in His name, He gives the right to become children
of God.”
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Weeek 4 – The
T Hooly Spirrit
Sermon Title:
Hospitaliity and the Holy
H
Spirit
Scripturre Focus: - John
J
14:15-2
21
Key
K verse, Jo
ohn 14:15 – If
I you love me,
m you will oobey what I command.
Sermon Introductio
on:
Offering hospitality is
i not just a matter
m
of bak
king cupcakkes and proviiding a bed ffor someonee to
sleep in. It may invollve food and
d lodging, bu
ut hospitalityy goes much deeper. Hosspitality meaans
creating space for and welcoming
g another peerson to enter into your llife. Illustratee how someoone
in your liife provided that kind off hospitality for you or soomeone elsee.
Most of us
u want morre of the Holy Spirit in our lives, butt in order forr this to happpen we need to
make roo
om for the Holy
H
Spirit by
y offering th
he hospitalityy of obediencce.
Sermon Content:
[READ TH
HE TEXT – JO
OHN 14:15-21]
1. The Giving
G
of th
he Holy Spirrit (v. 15, 21
1)
It is significant
s
th
hat this passaage describin
ng the Holy Spirit is sanndwiched bettween Jesus
callin
ng followers to “obey” his
h command
ds (see verse s 15 and 21)). Obediencee to Christ’s
comm
mands is the evidence that we love Him.
H
Our lovve for Christt opens us upp to the givinng of
the Holy
H
Spirit to
o us. There appears
a
to bee evidence thhat suggests the level of our commitm
ment
to Go
od determinees the level at
a which God
d invests thee Holy Spiritt in us. (see 2 Chronicless
16:9 and Galatian
ns 6:7). Hum
man obediencce is, in esseence, the wellcome mat oof hospitalityy for
the Holy
H
Spirit. Obedience
O
crreates space for the Spiriit in our livees. And this iis good becaause
we neeed the Holy
y Spirit.
2. The Purpose
P
of the
t Holy Sp
pirit (v. 16-1
17a)
Why do we need the Holy Sp
pirit? Jesus teells His folloowers that thhe Holy Spirrit’s purposee is to
servee as their “Co
ounselor.” The
T Greek wo
ord for counnselor is paraaclete whichh literally meeans
helpeer. “The Spirrit of truth” (v.
( 17a) is an
nother descri
ription Jesus assigns to thhe Holy Spirrit.
The purpose
p
of th
he Spirit, theen, is to help
p disciples allign their livees obedientlyy with the trruth
of Go
od’s will and
d word. This connects peerfectly withh what Jesus says about tthe Holy Spiirit in
John 16:13, “He will
w guide you into all trruth.”
3. The Nature
N
of th
he Holy Spirrit (v. 17b-1
19)
Old Testameent, that the Holy Spirit
Jesuss’ first discip
ples knew, frrom their reaading of the O
comees upon peop
ple. Howeverr, Jesus radiccalizes this w
when He sayys that the Sppirit “will bee in
you” (v. 17b). Go
od places Himself within
n those who love Him annd obey His commands. This
indwelling Holy Spirit is the gift that help
ps followerss wait in hoppe for the fulfillment of
Jesuss’ promise when
w
He sayss in this passsage “I will ccome to youu….you will see
me…
….because I liive you also will live” (v
v. 18b-19). T
The Holy Sppirit within fo
followers of
Chrisst enables us to live faith
hfully obedieent lives untiil Christ retuurns.
Sermon Application
n:

The more we experience the indwelling Holy Spirit in our lives, the more we encounter His
comfort, help, and guidance in the life of truth. The Holy Spirit is given more and more to those
who love Christ enough to obey his commands. Our loving obedience to God opens us up to a
greater outpouring of His Spirit in our lives.
Of course, disobedience has consequences as well. Disobedience stifles the movement of the
Spirit in our lives. In light of this, identify one or two areas of your life in which you have been
withholding obedience from God. Name them specifically. Decide today that you will do
whatever it takes to obey what Christ has called you to do or abstain from doing.
You may want to give people some time to reflect on these areas during a song from your
worship team or choir.
Conclusion:
If we are going to experience the spectacular nature of the Holy Spirit not just upon us but in us,
and if we are going to experience the purpose of the Holy Spirit which is to help disciples live
lives of truth, then we must make room for more of the Holy Spirit by offering the hospitality of
loving obedience.
You may want to end the service with a special prayer time for those who want to commit to
loving obedience in the specific areas of their lives noted in the application section above.
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